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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
Air pollution is the introduction of particulates, biological molecules, or other harmful
materials into the Earth's atmosphere.
Climate change is defined as a change in climate attributed directly or indirectly to
human activity that alters the composition of the global atmosphere and which is in
addition to natural climate variability observed over comparable time periods
(Government of Uganda, 2007).
A GEOHealth Hub is a multidisciplinary group of researchers and their institutions
based in a Low and Middle Income Countries (LMIC), who, with their collaborators,
focus on a core set of common research and training topics that address
environmental and/or occupational health priorities in the LMIC and/or the region
(NIH, 2014).
Occupational health is the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of
physical, mental, and social well-being of workers in all occupations by preventing
departures from health, controlling risks, and the adaptation of work to people, and
people to their jobs (ILO / WHO 1950).
Occupational safety and health (OSH), also commonly referred to as occupational
health and safety (OHS) or workplace health and safety (WHS), is an area
concerned with the safety, health, and welfare of people engaged in work or
employment.
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Section I: Introduction and Background
1.1 Introduction
This report presents the Situational Analysis and Needs Assessment (SANA) for
Uganda for the three thematic areas of Air Pollution, Occupational Safety and
Health, and Climate Change. The introduction and background section provides
information about Uganda and the indicators that are directly or indirectly
informative for the three thematic areas.
The Republic of Uganda is located in East Africa, lying astride the Equator. It is a
landlocked country that borders Kenya to the east, Tanzania to the south, Rwanda
to the southwest, the Democratic Republic of Congo to the west, and South Sudan
to the north. The country has an area of 241,039 square kilometers and is
administratively divided into 112 districts (NDP, 2010). Uganda has a decentralized
system of governance and several functions have been ceded to the Local
Governments at the district level. However, the central government retains the role
of formulating policy, setting and supervising standards, and providing national
security.
The Uganda National Development Plan (2010), the guiding document for national
development, identifies four sector clusters: primary growth sectors, complementary
sectors, social sectors and enabling sectors, as highlighted in Table 1.1a & 1.1b
below.
Table 1.1a: Sector Clusters for National Development
Sector cluster

Nature of sector and sub Sectors and sub sectors
sector
Primary growth Directly produce goods and
Agricultural Development, Forestry,
sectors
services
Tourism, Mining, Oil and Gas,
Manufacturing, Information and
Communication Technology, and
Housing Development
Complementary Provide institutional and
Science and Technology, Transport,
sectors
infrastructural support to
Energy, Water for Production, Land
primary growth sectors and
Management and Administration,
other sectors
Physical Planning, Urban Planning,
Trade Development, Financial Services,
and Cooperatives sector
Social sectors
Provide services needed to
Population, Labor and Employment,
maintain quality and a healthy
Education and Sports, Skills
population, and human
Development, Health and Nutrition
resources for effective
sector, HIV/AIDS, Water and Sanitation,
engagement in rewarding
and Social Development sector
activities
Source: UNDP, 2010
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Table 1.1b: Sector Clusters for National Development
Sector cluster
Enabling
sectors

Nature of sector and sub
sector
Provide a conducive
environment and framework for
efficient performance of all
other sectors in the economy

Sectors and sub sectors
Legislature, Justice, Law and
Order(JLOS), National Defence and
Security, Environment, Climate Change,
Water Resource Management,
Meteorology, Wetlands Management,
Development of National Statistics,
Standards and Quality Infrastructure,
Public Sector Management,
Accountability Sector, Disaster
Management, Sub National
Development, EAC Integration, Public
Administration, and Regional and
International Cooperation sectors
Source: UNDP, 2010

Table 1.1a & 1.1b above presents a clear national development framework that
highlights the roles, importance, and linkages among the various sectors. It is clear
that all sector clusters are directly or indirectly linked to the three thematic areas of
Air Pollution, Occupational Safety and Health, and Climate Change. The primary
growth sectors that directly produce goods and services are directly linked to all
three thematic areas as they employ many people and contribute to environmental
pollution, which is a critical component of climate change. The complementary
sectors, particularly the transport sector, are associated with outdoor air pollution.
Occupational safety and health issues affect the Social sectors directly, while the
Enabling sectors are crosscutting among the three thematic areas.
Uganda’s economy is predominantly agricultural, contributing 51.1% of National
GDP, with the majority of the population dependent on subsistence farming and
light agro-based industries. Overall, the country is self-sufficient in food, although
the distribution is uneven over all areas. Coffee remains the main foreign exchange
earner for the country (NDP, 2010). According to the Ministry of Finance, Planning
and Economic Development (2014), the National Budget nominal allocation is by
sector: Works and Transport (18.10%), Energy and Mineral Development (12.00%),
Education (11.90%), Health (8.40%), Interest Payments Due (7.80%), Public Sector
Management (7.50%), Security (7.10%), Justice/Law and Order (5.50%),
Accountability (5.00%), Public Administration (3.50%), Agriculture (3.10%), Water
and Environment (3.00%), Legislature (1.70%), Lands, Housing and Urban
Development (0.70%), Tourism, Trade And Industry (0.50%), and Social
Development (0.40%). (MFPED, 2014). These figures document national priorities,
as manifest in expenditures.
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Population
Uganda’s population has continued to increase rapidly, from 9.5 million in 1969 to
24.2 million in 2002. Between 1991 and 2002, the population increased at an
average annual growth rate of 3.2 percent. The population was estimated at 35.4
million by mid-2013, as shown in Figure 1.1.

Source: UBOS, 2013
Figure 1.1: Population Census (1969, 1980, 1991 & 2002) and 2013 mid-year
projection
The highest average annual growth rate was 3.9 percent, observed during the intercensal period of 1959-1969. Table 1.2 shows the census population trend over the
period 1911 to 2002.
Table 1.2: Population size, Inter-censal Population increases and Average
annual growth rates, 1911-2002
Census
year
1911
1921
1931
1948
1959
1969
1980
1991
2002

Population Inter-censal
Interval
2,466,125
2,854,608 1911-1921
3,542,281 1921-1931
4,958,520 1931-1948
6,536,616 1948-1959
9,535,051 1959-1969
12,636,179 1969-1980
16,671,705 1980-1991
24,227,297 1991-2002

Average Annual
Increase(000’s)
39
68
83
143
300
262
367
647

Growth Rate
1.5
2.2
2.0
2.5
3.9
2.5
2.6
3.2

Source: UBOS and Macros, 2003
Uganda’s population pyramid, shown in Figure 1.2, is broad-based, which is
characteristic of populations with a high birth rate.
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Source: UBOS, 2013
Figure 1.2: Population Pyramid in Five-Year Age Groups
Fertility levels in Uganda have remained high over the past three decades up to
2006, with the Total Fertility Rate (TFR) of about 7 children per woman. Currently,
the TFR is 6.2 children per woman (2011, UDHS).
Mortality rates in Uganda have generally declined over time. The Infant Mortality
Rate declined from 97 to 54 deaths per 1,000 live births between 1995 and 2011,
while the mortality rate for those less than five years of age declined from 162 to 90
deaths per 1,000 live births over the same period. The Infant Mortality Rate was
lower among children in urban areas, as well as among those born to educated and
wealthier mothers (UBOS & ICF International Inc., 2012). The overall life
expectancy at birth, based on the 2002 Census, was 50 years. Males registered a
lower life expectancy of 49 years compared to females at 52 years. There was a
gain of 2.3 years in life expectancy between 1991 and 2002.
1.2 Background
The SANA for Uganda covers the three thematic areas of Air Pollution,
Occupational Safety and Health, and Climate Change and has been prepared in
anticipation of a grant submission to the US National Institutes of Health (NIH) to
establish a Global Environmental and Occupational Health (GEOHealth) Hub for
Interdisciplinary Research and Training in East Africa. Together with the findings of
the other national SANAs, a regional report will be compiled in collaboration with all
partnering institutions, including Addis Ababa University (AAU), Ethiopia; the
University of Southern California (USC,) USA; Great Lakes University of Kisumu
(GLUK), Kenya; Masai Mara University (MMU), Kenya; and the University of
Rwanda (UoR), Rwanda, as part of the grant application to the NIH. This SANA
addresses various sub themes under each main theme.
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1.3 Purpose of the SANA
The purpose of this SANA report is to:
(1) Develop a country profile for three key environmental health themes (Air
Pollution, Occupational Safety and Health, and Climate Change), as well as
the policy and regulatory profiles for these areas;
(2) Identify the gaps and needs related to research, training, capacity, policy
development and implementation, and surveillance in each of the key
themes;
(3) Provide recommendations for key priorities and interventions to address the
identified needs.
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Section II: Methods
2.1. Type of data
Both primary and secondary data were collected. Secondary data were gathered
through review of published (journals, reports) and grey literature, while primary
data were collected from key informants who were stakeholders in the various
thematic areas. Secondary data were both quantitative and qualitative in nature,
while primary data were qualitative.
2.2. Data collection methods
Document analysis techniques were used to capture secondary data, while Key
Informant Interviews (KIIs) captured primary data.
2.3. Data collection tools
Secondary data were captured using a structured document review guide while
primary data were captured using a key informants’ discussion guide. These guides
followed the three thematic areas with sub themes included under each of the
themes. Tables were used to ensure that the data were well-organized for ease of
retrieval and analysis.
2.4. Sources of data
Reports and other publications were acquired from the respective institutions for
review.
All relevant stakeholders from various institutions were identified and requested to
participate. These institutions included:
 Line Ministries, including the Ministry of Gender Labour and Social
Development, the Ministry of Health, and the Ministry of Water and
Environment;
 Authorities in the thematic areas, including the National Environment
Management Authority and the Climate Change Unit;
 Networks, including the Uganda National Association of Community and
Occupational Health (UNACOH);
 Academic institutions, including the Makerere University Institute of
Environment and Natural Resources and Makerere University School of
Public Health (MakSPH).
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2.5. Data Analysis
Data were thematically analyzed under the three major themes. For each theme,
sub-themes were created under which data were categorized based on content.
2.6. Ethical approval and considerations
A detailed protocol was developed for submission to the Makerere University
School of Public Health Higher Degree Research and Ethics Committee for review.
Thereafter the investigators were approved to move forward with data collection.
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Section III: Results
This section presents the country profiles for the three key themes. Under each
theme, several sub-themes explicitly present historical trends and current statistics
as captured from the secondary literature review and the key informant interviews.
This section further identifies the gaps with regard to research, training, capacity,
policy, and surveillance, and also includes recommendations for priority
interventions.
3.1 Air Pollution (AP)
This section presents findings with regard to air pollution. It gives an overview of air
pollution in Uganda, its sources, factors driving air pollution concentrations, effects,
and the legal, policy, and institutional frameworks related to air pollution in Uganda.
This section concludes by identifying the current research, training, capacity, and
policy needs related to air pollution.
3.1.1. Overview
Air pollution levels in Uganda are increasing. Air pollution is a growing
environmental and public health threat in both urban and rural settings. Uganda has
three (3) broad sources of air pollution: stationary sources, mobile sources, and
indoor sources.
Indoor air pollution (IAP) is a major challenge, especially in rural areas. More than
98% of the households depend on biomass fuel for cooking and lighting. Biomass
combustion is the single largest source of indoor air pollution in Uganda (NEMA,
2010). Similarly, outdoor air pollution (OAP) is on the rise. For example, Kampala
and other urban centers face growing air pollution problems due to rapidly
increasing vehicle usage, congestion, dirty fuels, low technical standards, and a lack
of inspection and maintenance.
The Uganda Revenue Authority (URA) (2011) estimated that there were 635,656
vehicles in Uganda in 2011 and about 50% of those were operating in greater
Kampala. According to Ogwang (2011), between 4,000 and 5,000 vehicles enter the
country monthly, imported from Japan through the nearest sea ports of Mombasa
and Dar es Salaam. These are mostly second-hand or reconditioned vehicles.
According to the Uganda National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), all
the resulting daily traffic jams lead not only to loss of valuable health and time but
also to a loss of about 500 million Uganda Shillings (about US$200,000) in burnt
fuel; that is, about 140,000 liters of fuel are burned by idling cars daily (Ogwang,
2011). Furthermore, steel and rolling mills, cement factories, the recycling industry,
and incinerators contribute to outdoor air pollution. The country is anticipated to face
increasing levels of air pollution with the extraction of oil and gas resources, now
under development.
8

3.1.2. Causes and determinants of AP
 Poor connectivity to the electricity grid and the ever-increasing cost of power
 Poverty, limiting the choice and type of fuels for use and leading people to opt
for the most affordable options, which involve biomass combustion
 Lack of policies and guidelines on prevention and control of IAP
 Low level of knowledge on the adverse effects of IAP
3.1.3. Effects and vulnerability to AP
Air pollution affects people directly as they inhale polluted air and indirectly by
damaging the environment. The World Health Organization (WHO) recently
estimated that nearly 20,000 deaths are caused annually in Uganda by IAP from
solid fuel combustion; this figure represents 4.9% of Uganda's national burden of
disease (WHO, 2000). Some of the health effects associated with IAP relate to
breathing unhealthy air; these include allergies, eye irritation, and respiratory tract
diseases such as asthma, chronic bronchitis, and lung cancer (Abok, 2013).
Vulnerable populations including infants and children are especially affected by IAP,
with the effects including increased risk for acute lower respiratory tract infections,
increased symptoms, and reduced lung function growth.
In two studies on community knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding IAP
caused by solid fuel smoke in the Iganga and Luuka districts, Eastern Uganda, the
majority (95.4%) of the respondents mentioned suffering from immediate health
effects including cough, runny nose, watery eyes, headache, flu, difficulty in
breathing, wheezing, and chest pain. With regard to long-term effects, 19%
(45/234) mentioned eye problems, lung diseases, heart diseases, cancer, asthma,
persistent cough, persistent headache, and chest pain. Eye problems and cough
were the most commonly mentioned effects, at 82.7% (306/370) and 70.8%
(262/370), respectively (Katusiime, 2010). Muyanga (2012) reported similar health
effects, including breathing difficulty &and eye problems, flu, cough and headache,
chest pain, and runny nose (Muyanga, 2012).
The populations most vulnerable to IAP exposure are people in rural areas,
especially women and children. This vulnerability reflects women’s customary
involvement in social responsibilities such as cooking, and children are exposed
because of the time they spend indoors (Katusiime, 2010).
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3.1.4. Policy, legal, and institutional frameworks
The existing policy and regulatory frameworks on air pollution in Uganda are
described below:
 The Constitution of Uganda is the supreme law and it provides for
environmental protection (Article 245). According to article 245, the state has
a duty to protect and preserve the environment from abuse, pollution, and
degradation; to manage the environment for sustainable development; and to
promote environmental awareness.
 The National Environment Act 1995 established the National Environment
Management Authority (NEMA) as the overall body responsible for the
management of the environment in Uganda. NEMA, in consultation with the
relevant authorities and stakeholders, sets regulations and standards for the
management and conservation of natural resources and the environment.
 The Environmental Management Policy of 1995 was established with the goal
of sustainable social and economic development to maintain or enhance
environmental quality and resource productivity on a long-term basis that
meets the needs of the present generations without compromising the ability
of future generations to meet their own needs. Key objectives of this policy
are to control the pollution of water, land, and air from domestic, industrial,
and other emissions and discharges, and to promote environmentally sound
management of wastes and hazardous materials.
 Draft National Air Quality Standards 2006 define air pollution and quality
standards for Uganda but are not currently implemented.
3.1.5. Institutional framework


NEMA is the principal government agency for the management of the
environment. NEMA was established under the National Environment Act,
Cap 153. NEMA is mandated to coordinate, monitor, and supervise all
activities related to the environment.

3.1.6. Current Needs
The findings indicate that Uganda is facing capacity constraints with respect to
human resources, research, training, policy, and regulatory needs.
Research
Although some research has been conducted to characterize the scope of air
pollution in Uganda (NEMA, 2010), there is a still great need for more research in
this area.
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Capacity Constraint (Human resources and air quality standards)
There are no air quality standards to control emissions from vehicles and factories,
which are increasing in number and leading to worsening pollution. The draft air
quality standards and regulations have never been published officially (NEMA,
2010). For example, while a law to control smoking in public places was enacted in
2008, the law is not enforced.
“....................the law is not largely enforced because National Environment
Management Authority (NEMA) that is supposed to enforce the law is hindered by
the lack of resources for personnel supposed to enforce the law. Also the entire
enforcement was left to NEMA yet it should also be done by the local governments
and not left to the authority” (KI-NEMA).

Without research to identify air pollutant concentrations in the cities of Uganda,
especially Kampala, it is difficult to promulgate and enforce air quality standards. In
addition, the local universities lack the capacity to undertake research on pollution,
and existing research in this area is limited.
“.....Institutions exist but there is limited capacity in terms of human resource
(understaffing), financing and equipment, little money is put on environmental
management because the government prioritizes other things. Research is at a low
level. It is not supported internally. Government has not prioritized research.
Monitoring and Evaluation is weak”. (KI-NEMA)

Another key informant stated the following:
“..........there is need to focus on good research and effective monitoring. Increase
awareness among people. “For a poor society, is hard for them to improve their
environment. Their priority is survival so they can do anything to survive”. They
cannot bother with the environment. So there is need for massive sensitization of the
communities and key stakeholders. People should be empowered to have good
sources of livelihood and get better housing” (KI- Makerere University)

3.2. Occupational Safety and Health (OSH)
This section presents the OSH situation in Uganda. It starts with a look at the labor
force and goes on to describe the workplace and employment structure, workplace
exposures, and the available information on health effects. It also considers the
legal, policy, and institutional frameworks with regard to occupational safety and
health in Uganda. It concludes with challenges, needs, and proposed
recommendations.
3.2.1. Labor force, Labor market and Employment in Uganda
In Uganda, the working-age population is defined as the population aged 14-64
years. However, the International Labor Organization (ILO) and other international
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agencies define the working-age population as persons aged 15-64 years (UBOS,
2013).
a) Labor market indicators
National key labor market indicators are presented in Table 3.1 below.
Table 3.1: Selected Labor Market Indicators for persons aged 14-64 years
Indicator category
Population (000’s)
Size of labor force (000’s)
Labour Force Participatory Rate (LFPR)
Size of the working force(000’s)
Employment to Population Ratio (EPR)
Unemployment rate
Underemployment
Time-related
Skills-related
Income-related
Average usual hours worked (per week)
Median monthly wages (Paid employees, Ushs.)
Activity Status of the Work Force
Self-employed
Paid employee
Broad Sectors of Employment
Agriculture
Production
Service
Sector of employment
Formal sector
Informal sector
Private household
Informal employment

Uganda Labor
Force Survey 2009
2,204
920
69.3
797
60.0
13.3

Uganda
Labor Force
Survey 2010
2,372
1,098
72.2
958
63.0
13.0

12.2
12.7
4.0
65.4
150,000

4.2
12.4
5.3
65.1
152,000

50.2
49.8

51.9
48.1

6.1
14.9
78.6

8.1
16.4
75.5

35.8
60.9
3.3
88.6

39.9
54.5
5.6
85.0

Source: Uganda National Household Surveys 2005/06 and 2009/10, UBOS
In 2009/10, 79.5% of the working population was self-employed, a decrease from
82.3% in the previous survey (2005/6). The paid employees constituted 20.6% of
the work force in 2009/10, compared to 16.7% in 2005/06. The increase was partly
a result of expansion of available business ventures (mainly informal) between the
survey years. In 2009/10, the education level of the working population was low, at
7.4%. Nearly three-quarters of the labor force had either primary level or no
education. The majority of the working population was engaged in agriculture, with
66% employed by the agriculture.
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b) Youth Employment Indicators
In Uganda, a youth is defined as any person who is 18-30 years of age. The UNHS
(2006) identified a total of 6.3 million youths in Uganda, of which females
constituted 51% of the youth labor force.
Outside the agriculture industry, informal employment accounted for the highest
proportion of employed youth. Data indicated that 19 out of every 20 employed
youths in non-farm agriculture enterprises were engaged in informal employment. A
small proportion of youth (15%) was engaged exclusively in schooling, while the
majority (60%) were employed. Notable are the eight percent who were combining
work and schooling. About one-fifth (18%) of the youth population was jobless, that
is, either unemployed or economically inactive and not in school (UBOS & ICF
International Inc., 2012).
However, the youth unemployment rate in Kampala was 15%, or three times the
national youth unemployment rate, which underscores the difference in the
structure of the urban and rural labor markets, as depicted in Table 3.2a & 3.2b.
Table 3.2a: Youth (18-30 years) Employment Indicators, 2011/12
Indicator Category
Population Size (‘000s)

Male
15,456

Youth Population (18-30 yrs in
2,913
000's)
Youth in Labor force (000's)
2,173
Education attainment of youth population
No Education
5.9
Primary
6.2
Secondary
39.6
Above Secondary
5.7
Not stated
2.5
Post primary specialized
1.8
training
Post-secondary specialized
2.6
training
Degree and above
1.3
% with area of specialization
3.8
Activity Rates
Labor Force Participation Rate
74.6
(LFPR)
Employment population ratio
71.5
(EPR)
Unemployment rate
4.0

Sex
Female
15,883

Residence
Urban
Rural
4,915
26,425

Total

3,382

1,364

4,931

31,34
0
6,296

2,272

926

3,518

4,444

13.3
47.7
30.9
6.4
1.7
1.9

4.7
25.2
54.8
13.3
2.0
2.2

11.4
53.0
29.4
4.1
2.0
1.8

9.9
47.0
34.9
6.1
2.0
1.9

3.1

6.3

1.9

2.9

1.3
4.1

4.7
7.9

0.4
2.9

1.3
4.0

67.2

67.7

71.2

70.6

62.7

59.4

68.8

66.8

6.4

12.3

3.4

5.2

Source: National Labor Force and Child Activities Survey 2011/2012, UBOS
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Table 3.2b: Youth (18-30 years) Employment Indicators, 2011/12
Indicator Category
Under employment
a) Time related
b) Skills related
c) Income related
d) Labor slack
Average hours of work (per
week)
Median wages (in 000's per
month)
Activity status
In employment only
In school only
In both schooling and
employment
Neither attending school nor
employed
Status in employment
Wage employment
Self-employed
Contributing family helpers
Percent in informal employment
Sector of employment
Primary
Production
Service

Male

Sex
Female

Residence
Urban
Rural

Total

12.7
4.0
11.0
15.6
46.3

12.8
3.5
8.2
18.7
41.4

7.0
10.0
12.8
19.4
61.4

14.1
2.2
8.8
16.7
39.7

12.8
3.7
9.6
17.2
43.9

189

140

240

135

163

60.6
17.7
11.4

58.5
12.7
4.5

54.4
19.4
5.0

60.9
13.8
8.4

59.5
15.0
7.7

10.4

24.3

21.2

16.9

17.8

30.4
52.5
17.0
94.7

17.6
61.5
20.9
95.3

46.8
46.4
6.7
92.1

18.5
59.6
22.0
97.2

23.9
57.1
19.0
95.0

57.4
11.9
30.7

64.2
3.9
31.8

12.0
15.8
72.2

75.3
6.1
18.2

63.0
8.2
28.8

Source: National Labor Force and Child Activities Survey 2011/2012, UBOS
c) Employment by sector and occupation
The percentage distribution of the Uganda working population is shown in Table
3.3.
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Table 3.3: Percentage Distribution of Working Population by Industry, UNHS
Aspect
Industry

Detail
Agriculture, forestry and fishing
Sale, maintenance, repair of vehicles and
personal goods
Manufacturing
Education
Transport storage and communications
Hotels and restaurants
Others

2005/06
71.6
9.1

2009/10
65.6
9.8

4.5
3.0
2.2
2.8
6.8

6.0
3.5
2.7
2.3

10.1
Total
100
100
Occupation
Agriculture and fishery workers
67.4
60.4
Service workers and shop and market
10.5
13.0
workers
Elementary occupation
9.7
13.6
Crafts and related workers
4.7
4.8
Associate professionals
3.4
3.7
Professionals
1.1
2.3
Plant and machinery operators
2.0
1.4
Others
1.2
0.8
Total
100
100
Source: UNHS 2005/06 and 2009/10 Note* Excludes working students aged 14-64

As shown in the table above, agriculture has by far the largest workforce. The
subsectors under the agricultural sector include crop farming, animal farming,
horticulture, and forestry. The service sector includes all subsectors that deliver
services other than tangible objects, such as health services, education services,
hospitality services, banking services, and security services. The industry sector
includes all industrial establishments, including manufacturing industries and
processing industries of various goods and services.

d) Workforce distribution by age and sex
The distribution of Uganda’s workforce as of 2013 is shown in Figure 3.1 below.

Figure 3.1: Employment rates by sex and age
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As indicated above, the employment rate is higher among men than among women.
e) Informal economy (sector)
More than half (59%) of Uganda’s workforce is in the informal sector, and most new
jobs are created in this sector. While the informal sector also absorbs many young
people, Uganda’s informal sector is lower in size than the rest of Sub-Saharan
Africa, and is the lowest in the East African Community (UBOS &ICF International
Inc., 2012).
The 2009/10 Ugandan National Household Budget Survey found 3.5 million people
engaged in informal sector work and 2.1 million in the non-agricultural sector, a
decrease of 19% for both sectors since the 2002/3 survey. The ILO statistics are
based on these surveys. Thirteen percent of informal sector workers are paid
employees, 23% are unpaid helpers, and 63% are working proprietors (mainly
subsistence farmers). Figure 3.2 shows the gender and sector distribution of the
informal sector workers. Female workers dominate the informal sector, with the
notable exception of agriculture and services.

Figure 3.2: Distribution of Employees engaged in informal sector by industry
and sex
The above findings may be attributed to the nature of work requirements with
regard to physical intensity, knowledge, and skills required for various positions.
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3.2.2. Occupational exposures and health effects
This section refers to the common as well as uncommon hazards that people are
exposed to at workplaces in the various sectors.
From the key informants’ interviews, the following were noted with regard to
occupational exposures in the various sectors.
Hazards in agriculture Sector
“…the common hazards in agriculture are accidents then infectious diseases like
zoonoses-brucella. Then in agriculture there is a lot of stress, there is destruction of
the crop because of the weather: either it has rained too much or it has been too dry.
Then sometimes the prices are too low. Accidents from falls and so on and stress
and biological hazards mainly. I can’t tell you again the magnitude because this is
not one area that people have studied so much” (KI-Director-UNACOH).
Hazards in the manufacturing sector
“…in the manufacturing sector it’s mainly the chemical explosions, noise, and dust.
Those are the common ones. Of course the chemicals are varied then plus the
mechanical ones the machines depending on the machine because again those
again very many, there are so many different ones, unless you go the factory and
you study their situation it may be difficult, so you can put it at very, very general
terms” (KI-MoGLSD).
Hazards in the Health sector
“…in the health sector, the biggest problem is stress, there is too much stress, and
then there are biological and ergonomic hazards. There are many, the organization
is poor, job satisfaction too low, so the stress, psychosocial problems to me I think in
the health sector has been the top plus the biological hazards, the infections plus
then the ergonomic, slippery floors, injuries” (KI-Director-UNACOH).
Hazards in the construction sector
“…accidents due to the nature of work, driving things and sometimes in steep hills.
So it’s mainly accidents, the common hazards are injuries, then of course various
chemicals and again depends on the type of construction, because if you are in
building construction the paints, the thinners the what but if you are on roads the
bitumen, stones, silica from the stones yaah and some machinery people are using
various drilling machines, tractors, excavators, so depending on peoples’
experience” (KI-Director-UNACOH).
Hazards in the commercial sector
“…. the main hazard is stress, thieves, this teargas but the main thing at the moment
is the stress but again depending on what you are carrying, if you are carrying
produce then there may ergonomic problem. If the shocks are like the ergonomic
ones’ ladders what and what, so ergonomic problems are there.” (KI-MoGLSD).
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Others-The services sector
“…the others are the services sector because right now as you know the services
sector is contributing the biggest part to the GDP. They may not employ many
people but they are very significant. Now the common thing to the people of the
service sector is stress largely, the other things will be varied but stress, the
demand, you must succeed, you must what, if you don’t perform very well you might
lose your job. So it’s stress whether it’s insurance, banks, this MTN. The stress is a
lot, banking all those. So those are the service sector very important, then of course
there is civil service, civil service I think again there is stress. Actually now in
Uganda from what I have described the commonest thing to most of these is stress.
The problem is that nobody really takes it so seriously but it’s very serious. For these
others you can measure them but those you can’t yet they are very, very important”
(KI-Director-UNACOH).

From the above comments, it is clear that each sector is constrained by
occupational exposures across a wide range, including physical, chemical,
biological, and psychosocial hazards. As further highlighted; research and
documentation are limited in this area with regard to these specific exposures, their
magnitude, effects, and impacts.

3.2.2.1. Children’s working conditions
Working children are negatively affected both psychologically and mentally by poor
working conditions. In the National Labor Force and Child Activity Survey,
conducted by the International Labor Organization, International Program on the
Elimination of Child Labor (IPEC) and UBOS, respondents were asked to identify the
conditions at the places of work that would adversely affect children engaged in
economic activities. Table 3.4 reveals that more than two-thirds (69%) of the
working children were exposed to risky conditions. The four dominant risky
conditions of exposure to working children were snake bites/insect stinging (54%),
dust and fumes (51%), dangerous tools (34%), and fire and gas, including flames
(16%).The rural working environment had the highest exposure of children to
dangerous conditions, particularly snake bites, insect stinging, dust, and fumes. The
results were similar for both sexes (IPEC & UBOS, 2013).
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Table 3.4: Exposure to Selected Conditions at the Work places by Children
Aged 5-17 Years by Sex and Residence in Uganda
Condition at work
None
At least one condition
Snake Bites, Insect Stings, etc.
Dust/Fumes
Dangerous Tools/Knives
Fire/Gas/Flames
Loud Noise or Vibration
Working Water, Lake, Pond,
River
Chemicals,
Pesticides, Glues,
etc. at Heights
Work
Work Underground

Male %
31.6

Female %
29.5

Urban %
40.6

Rural %
29.9

Total %
30.6

68.4
53.2
48.8
29.6
13.1
7.5
4.4
3.6
1.0
0.7

70.5
54.0
53.7
37.7
19.6
7.7
3.7
3.4
0.8
0.9

59.4
23.4
45.3
24.8
14.7
10.2
2.1
2.4
2.1
1.2

70.1
55.6
51.6
34.1
16.3
7.4
4.2
3.5
0.8
0.8

69.4
53.6
51.2
33.5
16.2
7.6
4.1
3.5
0.9
0.8

Source: National Labor Force and Children Activity Survey, Report 2011/2012
3.2.3. Policy and legal framework
This subsection presents the key laws, regulatory policies, and institutional
frameworks for occupational safety and health in Uganda.
The Constitution of the Republic of Uganda (1995), the parent legislative framework
in the country, includes several articles that support OSH. Several laws cover the
following broad areas of labor, employment, and industrial relations. These include:
(1) The Occupational Safety and Health Act of 2006;
(2) The Employment Act of 2006;
(3) The Trade Union Act of 2006;
(4) The Workers Compensation Act No 8 of 2000;
(5) The Factories Act and Subsidiary Legislation Cap 220 LOU;
(6) The National Social Security Fund Act Cap 222 LOU.
Other laws and regulations related to OSH include the following:
(1) The Public Health Act;
(2) The Water Works Act;
(3) The Land Act;
(4) The Investment Code Act;
(5) The National Environment Act.
Details of these laws and regulations are included in Annex 3.
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Similarly, key OSH regulations in Uganda are noted below from a key informant
interview:
“….the main law for occupational health and safety in Uganda is the occupational
health and safety act of 2006, other laws, there is employment act, there is a
workman’s compensation act, there is a public health act, there is a national
environment act all those have a bearing on health and safety. …… there are others
on radiation and may be some on mines but the main one is the occupational health
and safety act of 2006, but those that I have mentioned will be applying to every
other work place then some specific work places like mines have their own rules in
addition to these. Then now for the health workers there is actually a policy of the
ministry of health (KI- UNACOH).

Uganda has been a conventions member state of the International Labor
Organization (ILO) since 1963 and has ratified 28 conventions to date. Some of
these are shown in Table 3.5 below.
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Table 3.5: ILO Conventions Ratified
Subject and/or right
Fundamental Conventions
Freedom of association
and collective bargaining
Elimination all forms of
forced labor
Effective abolition of child
labor
Elimination of
discrimination in
employment
Governance Conventions
Labour Inspection
Employment Policy
Tripartism
Up-to-date Conventions
Wages
Young Persons
Migrant Workers
Industrial relations
Employment Policy
Occupational Safety and
Health

Convention

Ratification
Date

C087-Freedom of Association and Protection of
the Right to Organize, 1948
C098- Right to Organize and Collective
Bargaining Convention, 1949
C029-Forced Labor Convention, 1930
C105-Abolition of Forced Labor Convention,
1957
C138-Minimum Age Convention, 1973
C182-Worst Forms of Child Labor Convention,
1999
C100-Equal Remuneration Convention, 1951

2005

C111-Discrimination (Employment and
Occupation) Convention, 1958

2005

C081- Labor Inspection Convention, 1947
C129-Labor Inspection (Agriculture) Convention,
1969
C122-Employment Policy Convention, 1964
C144-Tripartite Consultation (International Labor
standards) Convention, 1976

1963
Not ratified

C094- Labour Clauses (Public Contracts)
Convention, 1949
C095 Protection of wages Convention, 1949
C124-Medical Examination of Young Persons
(Underground Work), 1965
C143-Migrant workers (supplementary
Provisions) Convention, 1975
C154-Collective Bargaining Convention, 1981
C159 Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment
(disabled persons), 1983
C162-Asbetos Convention, 1986

1963

1963
1963
1963
2003
2001
2005

1967
1994

1963
1967
1978
1990
1990
1990

Fundamental Conventions are the eight most important ILO conventions that cover four fundamental
principles and rights at work. Equivalent to basic human rights at work.
Governance Conventions are four conventions that the ILO has designated as important to building
national institutions and capacities that serve to promote employment. In other words, conventions
that promotes a well-regulated and well-functioning labor market.
In addition, there are 71 conventions, which ILO considers “up-to-date” and actively promotes
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Key informant interviews, such as the example below, show that despite the
existence of these laws, their level of implementation is low, with gaps to address
clearly identified.
“…..the laws exist but they are not applied, so the systems are place but they are not
implemented largely either because there is a misconception in my opinion largely
that occupational health is a responsibility of Ministry of labour but whereas the
actually fact is that it’s the responsibility of primarily the employer and secondly the
employee of which many times the employee is also the employer. So the main
protagonist in this should be the employee but the reversed order is that many
people think it’s 1stMinistry of labour, then employer, then employee but employee
should be first because they are the ones who are affected unfortunately they are
not generally informed, secondly the employer are usually using arm twisting tactics
and thirdly the ministry does not have enough people to go around. So the main tool
will be training, sensitizing and so on so that the employees take the responsibility.”
(KI, Uganda).

3.2.4. Institutional Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) framework
In Uganda, the OSH Department, in the Directorate of Labor, Ministry of Gender,
and Labor and Social Development, is the Custodian of OSH issues. The
department administers and enforces the OSH Act of 2006 and its subsidiary
legislations. OSH services in Uganda are centralized, unlike labor and industrial
relation services.
Mission of the Department: To ensure the existence of safety and health at all
workplaces and work environments.
Mandate: To evaluate and control the physical, chemical, physiological, social, and
technical factors that affect a person at work and the work environment.
Objectives of the Department:
 Minimize occupational accidents, diseases, and injuries
 Promote good health of the workers at the workplaces
 Promote good working conditions
 Promote construction of safe and healthy workplaces
 Promote awareness of OSH among workers, employers, and the general
public
Functions of the Department
 Carry out routine, specialized, and statutory inspections of workplaces
 Identify occupational hazards and implement measures to control their
occurrence and re-occurrence
 Ensure the provision of adequate occupational health services
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Enforce OSH Act, 2006
Ensure the safe handling and use of toxic chemicals
Carry out medical inspections of workplaces
Carry out research and analyze causes of industrial accidents and health
hazards
Monitor, record, and interpret OSH statistical data
Investigate illnesses arising from various economic activities
Organize seminars/courses on OSH
Set and enforce OSH standards
Coordinate implementation of the Organization for Prohibition of Chemical
Weapons (OPCW)

a) Ministry of Gender, Labor and Social Development OSH Structure
The OSH Department consists of two divisions: Safety and Health. The Safety
Division deals with construction, electrical, mechanical, and gas installations, and
general safety inspections. This division also evaluates and analyzes hazards at
workplaces and in working environments. The Health Division carries out medical
surveillance of workers and research on causes of workers’ ill health in various
economic activities. OSH’s organizational structure is illustrated in Figure 3.3.

Figure 3.3: OSH institutional framework at Ministry of Gender,
Labor and Social Development, Uganda
PS: Permanent Secretary, DL: Director Labor, C/OSH: Commissioner Occupational
Safety and Health, AC/S: Assistant Commissioner Safety, AC/H: Assistant
Commissioner Health
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In addition to the OSH directorate under the Ministry of Gender, Labor and Social
Development, there are other key institutions and institutional structures that are
instrumental in OSH matters, namely trade unions, employer organizations, and
tripartite (three-party) structures.
b) Trade Unions
In Uganda, all unions fall under either the National Organization of Trade Unions
(NOTU) or the Confederation of Free Trade Unions (COFTU), and unions are
legally protected from government interference. Trade unions are independent of
political parties, but such instances have occurred, and five seats set aside for
worker organizations have been filled by members of the ruling party, NRM (U.S.
Department of State, 2011). The division between NOTU and COFTU has also
weakened the trade union movement in Uganda. There are 40 registered unions in
Uganda, with a membership of about 300,000, equivalent to about 3% of the labor
force or 15% of workers in the formal sector (Yazidi, 2011). Table 3.6 shows a
breakdown of the unions.
i) NOTU (National Organization of Trade Unions)
The National Organization of Trade Unions (NOTU) was established in 1973 and
operates under the Labor Union’s Act of 2006. NOTU has 20 affiliates, with the two
biggest trade unions, the Plantation Union and the Teachers’ Union, making up
about 75% of all members.
The mission of NOTU is to build a strong service-oriented, self-sustaining labor
organization through management of viable affiliated unions and to achieve
dynamic employment environments, facilitating the enactment and surveillance of
acceptable labor laws/standards and employment policies for sustainable human
and trade union rights (U.S. Department of State, 2011).
ii) COFTU (Confederation of Free Trade Unions)
The Confederation of Free Trade Unions (COFTU) is a breakaway union from
NOTU and was founded by four former NOTU affiliated unions. COFTU is smaller
than NOTU, but there is rivalry between the two organizations with regard to
organizing members because of competing duplicate unions which organize similar
types of workers/members.
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Table 3.6a: Trade unions in Uganda as of 2012
Trade Unions in Uganda
Members, Dues, Collective Bargaining Agreements (CBA) and Occupational Safety and Health
Committees
Trade Union /
Trade Union
Center

NOTU
National
Organization
of Trade
Unions
COFTU
Confederatio
n of Free
Trade Unions
ATGWU
Amalgamate
d Transport
and General
Workers
Union
Uganda
Beverage
Tobacco and
Allied
Workers
Union
Uganda
Building
Construction,
Civil
Engineering,
Cement &
Allied
Workers’
Union
UGAWU
Uganda
Government
and Allied
Workers’
Union

Affiliation
to national
trade union
center

Total
Members
(2008)

Female
Members

Dues

Number
of
CBAs

Workers
covered
by
CBAs

Number
of OSH
committees at
workplaces

192,373
(2012)

90,000
(2012
NOTU

3200

NOTU

900

NOTU

4,540

NOTU

1,489

2% of
salary
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Table 3.6b: Trade unions in Uganda as of 2012
Trade Unions in Uganda
Members, Dues, Collective Bargaining Agreements (CBA) and Occupational Safety and Health
Committees
Trade Union /
Trade Union
Center

National Union of
Clerical,
Commercial,
Professional and
Technical
Employees
National Union of
Education
Institutions
Uganda Mines,
Metal and Allied
Workers′ Union
NUPAWU
National Union of
Plantation and
Agricultural Work
Uganda
Communication
Employees Union
Uganda Public
Employees Union
Uganda
Electricity and
Allied Workers′
Union
Uganda Railways
Workers Union
Uganda
Hospitality
Leisure and Allied
Workers Union
NUTECAW
National Union of
Theatrical,
Entertainment,
Art, Culture Craft
and Allied
Workers
NUPAWU-U
National Union of
Plantation and
Agricultural
Workers of
Uganda
UNATU Uganda
National
Teachers' Union

Affiliation
to
national
trade
union
center

Total
Member
s (2008)

NOTU

1,160

NOTU

6,467

NOTU

1,382

NOTU

52

NOTU

750

NOTU

4,200

NOTU

1,330

NOTU

900

NOTU

355

NOTU
959

Nonaffiliate

71,000
(2012)

Nonaffiliate

78,062
(2012)

Female
Members

Dues

Number
of
CBAs

Workers
covered
by
CBAs

Number
of OSH
committees at
workplaces

3% of
salary

2% of
salary

c) Employer Organization
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The Federation of Ugandan Employers (FUE), founded in 1958, is the main
employers’ organization in Uganda, and therefore has representatives in most
important bi/tripartite organs, such as the Minimum Wage Advisory Boards
(MWAB), Industrial Court, National Social Security Board, and Labor Advisory
Board, FUE’s mission is to enhance its members’ competitiveness through policy
advocacy, promotion of best human resource practices, and provision of business
development services. It has 354 enterprise members and 18 sectorial employers’
organization members. FUE handles industrial relations and provides (mainly legal)
services to its members. In tripartite settings, FUE works mainly with NOTU, rather
than COFTU, as the equal social partner. FUE is led by an executive director and
governed by an annual general meeting and an executive council.
d) Tripartite structures
In 2009, a technical tripartite committee began to consider establishing minimum
wages. Discussions have taken place and recently a national tripartite labor board
was launched with terms of reference that include advising the government on labor
matters.
i) Labor Advisory Board
The Labor Advisory Board consists of 13 members, with two representatives from
each employers’ organization and trade union; six ministries are represented. The
board advises the Minister of Labor on labor legislation and employment matters,
and oversees labor inspectorates as well as the implementation of labor policy. A
Labor Advisory Board has recently been appointed. The discussions about
minimum wages that began in 2009 as part of a technical tripartite committee took
place in the Labor Advisory Board.
ii) Industrial Court
An Industrial Court in Uganda hears and arbitrates all trade disputes referred to it
by the Minister of Labor. The Industrial Court consists of five members: two judges,
an independent member and a representative of employers’ organizations and of
trade unions. All positions are appointed by the Minister of Labor, but the Minister
must select from those nominated by the employers’ organizations and trade
unions, each nominating five candidates (The Labor Disputes Act (2006). According
to the U.S. Annual Human Rights Report (2011), however, the Industrial Court is
not currently functioning as no judge has been appointed.
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iii) Other bi/tripartite organs
o Minimum Wage Advisory Board
o Vocational Training Board
o Immigration Board
o Occupational Safety and Health Board
o National Social Security Fund
o National Curriculum Development Center
o HIV/AIDS Coordination Committee for the Private Sector
o Industrial Training Council
o Management Training and Advisory Center
o Business, Technical, Vocational Education and Training Examinations Board
o Nakawa Vocational Training Institute
o National Steering Committee on Child Labor
o Private Sector Foundation Uganda
3.2.5. Existing practices related to workplace hazard prevention
The following actions were undertaken by the OSH department to ensure workplace
hazard prevention and are cited as key achievements:
 Over 400 workplaces are inspected annually;
 The department undertakes enterprise level sensitization programs;
 The OSH Inspection Checklist is in place;
 Over Ushs 100 million Non-Tax Revenue is collected through workplace
registrations and plant and equipment examinations as statutory fees;
 Some OSH regulations have been developed and others are in the process
of being finalized;
 Over 50 Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) are conducted annually
by OSH department and of these, about 20 are reviewed and verified by
NEMA.
In addition to the OSH department, other stakeholders are engaged in some key
activities as indicated below:
 COFTU works with the informal sector educating its members about OSH
with regard to benefits and to the duties of stakeholders.
 NOTU conducts “Training of Trainers” sessions, though the focus is on
general OSH issues, such as establishment of OSH committees.
 At the national level, NOTU advocates for improved funding to enable policy
implementation.
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 The National Sanitation Working Group brings players in environmental health
together, such as relevant government departments and development
partners, with emphasis on sanitation-related matters. This group focuses on
lobbying for mainstreaming environmental health issues.
 A joint initiative is in capacity development between MoH and MGLSD to
mainstream OSH in health facilities.
3.2.6. Occupational Safety and Health training in institutions
The literature review reveals that OSH is taught as a module in many health and
health- related programs at both graduate and postgraduate levels. For example, in
the Master of Public Health Program in the School of Public Health at Makerere
University, OSH is taught as an elective module. There are several undergraduate
programs in various institutions in addition to Makerere, including Mbale School of
Hygiene, Uganda Christian University, Mbarara University of Science and
Technology, and Gulu University, among others, with OSH as a module or topic
within a broader module. Students are often encouraged to undertake research in
the OSH field. The limited prioritization of OSH in training institutions may be
attributed to the limited number of OSH experts to facilitate comprehensive training
in a complete OSH program.
3.2.7. Challenges/Gaps in OSH service delivery
Both the literature review and key informant interviews reveal several issues and
challenges that limit OSH service delivery in Uganda.
Some of key challenges hindering the OSH department from executing its mandate
effectively are summarized as follows:
 Low levels of staffing;
 Low levels of staff training in OSH management skills;
 Inadequate funding, with no funds for OSH from donor community;
 Lack of stakeholders’ awareness of the legislative requirement for risk
assessment;
 Lack of awareness of the benefits of carrying out a risk assessment;
 Cumbersome guiding templates for carrying out risk assessments.
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Some of these issues were emphasized by the key informants as cited below:
“……the main protagonist in dealing with OSH issues should be the employee but
the reversed order is that many people think it’s 1st Ministry of labour, then employer,
then employee but employee should be first because they are the ones who are
affected unfortunately they are not generally informed, secondly the employer are
usually using arm twisting tactics and thirdly the ministry does not have enough
people to go around.

Also,
“…there is another institutional challenge in that according to the law there is
supposed to be health safety committees. They call them safety committees under
the law. Under this law, it is required that whenever the employees are 20 or more,
they should have safety a committee. So the law is there the correct practice is
known and on the part of ministry of labour they are too few and on the part of the
employees they are still relatively uninformed, on the part of the employer anything
little they say they have done enough. In any case it’s not to the package to spend
money on employees if they can get another employee so the law doesn’t work, the
employer gets away with it, and the employees are largely powerless. (KIs, Uganda)

The above citation alludes to several limitations, including limited human resources
to enforce the laws, negative attitudes among stakeholders, and failure to enact
some provisions in the present laws.
3.2.8. Current needs
Current OSH needs with respect to research, training, and capacity, as well as
policy and regulatory needs, are highlighted below.
Interviewees propose that:
“…..there has got to be a change of strategy the workers take a bigger responsibility
and they put their employers to task because the law says if you are an employee,
you are in eminent danger, you must remove yourself but how many people do that,
it’s difficult for them because you want the money so the employers take advantage
and the government cannot deal with every employee because they do not have the
manpower. The main tool will be training, sensitizing and so on so that the
employees take the responsibility.
“……at the national level, there is no clear, user-friendly guidance on carrying out
implemented risk assessment and assist them in making the process easier to
implement by analysing the current tools used and where necessary, redesign them
for easy use. (KI, UNACOH)

The various stakeholders need clear guidance on how to carry out risk assessment
in their workplaces, drafted in a user- friendly format since risk assessments are a
core component of OSH service delivery.
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It was also emphasized that there is a need to:
 Create awareness among the various stakeholders about the
requirements of the law. This should be done through the use of different
media, ranging from print to electronic media; and
 Ensure that staff at the lead agency (MGLSD, OSH Directorate) focus on
acquiring basic information and education about the essential components
of OSH.
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3.3. Climate Change (CC)
This section presents the situation analysis and needs assessment with regard to
climate change. It presents the current state of Uganda’s climate, the
manifestations of the changing climate, adverse events that have occurred as a
result of climate change, and the impact of climate change on the health and
economy of Uganda.

3.3.1. Current Climate situation
Uganda has a favorable climate because of its relatively high altitude. The central,
eastern, and western regions of the country have two rainy seasons per year, with
relatively heavy rains from March through May and light rains from September
through December. The level of rainfall decreases as one travels northward, turning
into just one rainy season a year. The soil fertility varies accordingly, with the
central and western regions generally fertile, becoming less fertile as one moves to
the east and the north. With the varied climate, Uganda’s topography ranges from
tropical rain forest vegetation in the south to savannah woodlands and semi-arid
vegetation in the north (UBOS, 2013).
3.3.2. Climate change and its manifestations in Uganda
There is now strong evidence that Uganda is experiencing the effects of climate
change, manifest at the least by current patterns of extreme weather. Uganda has
had a notable number of disasters related to climate change in the recent past, and
below are key examples of the manifestations of climate change.
i) Rising Temperature
Global climate change models project that Uganda will experience a temperature
increase in the range of 0.70C to 1.50C by 2020 (NDP, 2010). These temperature
variations are unprecedented in human history and hence a clear indication that
climate change is taking its toll on Uganda.
The frequency of hot days in the country has increased significantly, while that of
cold days has decreased (CCU, 2010). The melting of glaciers on the Rwenzori
Mountains, which has been occurring over the years, is now at an accelerated rate,
clearly indicating a rise in temperature and consequent climate change. The
Rwenzori glaciers occur on only 3 of the range’s peaks: Mounts Stanley, Baker,
and Speke (Klein and Kincaid, 2007), and research shows that the ice caps on the
Rwenzori Mountains have shrunk significantly in the last century. The percentage
of ice loss is highest on Mount Baker (96%), followed by Mount Speke (91%), while
Mount Stanley has the lowest percentage of ice loss (68%) (UNEP, 2007). If the
glaciers continue to recede as they have done since 1906, some experts project
that they could disappear within the next few decades (UNEP, 2007) (refer to
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Figure 3.4 below). This glacial recession is attributed to higher air temperatures
and less snow accumulation during the 20th century.

Source: Taylor et al. 2006
Figure 3.4: Rate of melting of glaciers on the Rwenzori Mountains – Mts.
Speke, Baker and Stanley over 100 years
.
ii Droughts and Floods
Uganda is experiencing intense, frequent, and prolonged droughts in almost all
regions. The droughts are characterized by strong winds and subsequent drying of
green vegetation that affects food and milk production. For example, the AprilAugust 2013 drought culminated in widespread famine in Karamoja and some parts
of eastern and central Uganda. Livestock farmers in the central district of
Sembabule incurred severe losses as a result of shortages of pasture land and
water for their animals. An interview with a farmer from the Ssembabule district
revealed that the drought had claimed a large number of cattle and that farmers
were coping by selling the rest of the animals at greatly reduced prices to avert total
loss. Farmers sold their cattle at paltry Ushs.180, 000, far below the normal price of
Ushs. 600,000.
Changes in rainfall amounts and patterns are also expected to occur (MoWE,
2014). Of late, Uganda is experiencing frequent flash floods and poorly distributed
torrential rains. For example, the Teso region in 2007 received the heaviest rainfall
(amount per annum in mm) in 35 years, affecting an estimated 50,000 households
and leading to harvest loss and food insecurity (Weekly Observer, 2012). In March
2010, some parts of Eastern Uganda experienced unusually heavy and prolonged
rains that resulted in floods and landslides. In addition, Butaleja District floods
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submerged crop fields and the vital infrastructure, including some schools and
houses, while South Western Uganda suffered heavy floods in the first quarter of
2013. After heavy rains that lasted for six hours on the 1st May 2013, the River
Nyamwamba burst its banks and flooded nine sub-counties in Kasese district. The
Uganda Red Cross Society (URCS, 2013) reported that 25,445 people were
affected by the flood aftermath. There was massive destruction of houses, crops,
and facilities such as bridges, power lines, two piped water systems, 817 latrines,
and one sewage treatment unit; the Kilembe Mines Hospital buildings were
destroyed.
iii) Pests and Diseases
The highly intense and prolonged droughts accompanied by erratic rains and flash
floods inevitably increase the number of pests, vectors, and diseases in plants,
livestock, and humans. This problem has been evident in the recent past and is still
ongoing. An outbreak of moths in eastern and central Uganda in March 2012 was
followed by the invasion by dangerous looper caterpillars in the districts of Masaka,
Buikwe, Mukono, Buvuma, Rakai, Wakiso, and Bulambuli in April 2012 (Nakigozi,
2012). According to the Coffee Research Foundation, looper caterpillars attack
cultivated crops, including ground nuts, sweet potatoes, and such tree species as
Datrura and Eucalyptus. In May 2012, Jinja and neighbouring districts suffered a
plague of black and yellow herbivorous caterpillars that left farmers with massive
losses within one week of infestation (Shifa, 2012). The Ministry of Agriculture,
Animal Industry, and Fisheries (MAAIF) attributed the infestation to drought and
large movement of moths blown into the forest by strong winds. In addition, a study
by the Natural Resource Institute of the University of Greenwich asserts that climate
change is likely to precipitate the migration of Quelea birds, which have previously
invaded eastern Uganda and destroyed 1,095 acres of sorghum estimated at 600m
in Ngenege sub-county, Kween district, within two weeks’ time.
iv) Landslides
Landslides, mainly accelerated by human activity and torrential rains, are becoming
the norm rather than an exception in Uganda. In March 2010, some parts of eastern
Uganda experienced unusually heavy and prolonged rains that triggered landslides
and buried three villages in Bududa districts. There have also been reports of
landslides in southwestern Uganda, most notably in Kabale district. Forecasts from
the Ministry of Water and Environment (MoWE) indicate significant landslides in the
country in the near future. The aftermath of the Bududa landslides left huge
financial implications: the Ministry of State for Relief, Disaster Preparedness and
Refugees spent Ushs. 10 billion on a three-month emergency program aimed at
resumption of schooling, rehabilitation of water resources, and reconstruction of
roads, bridges, and health centers. Similarly, the Government of Uganda developed
a 5-year program for permanent resettlement of survivors and all vulnerable people
in the area. This program, estimated to cost about 100 million US dollars (Ministry
of State for Relief, Disaster Preparedness and Refugees, 2010), was developed to
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acquire land in safe locations and construct new homesteads and re-establish
means of livelihood.

Source: UNEP 2002, in MWE 2007
Figure 3.5: The impact of temperature rise on Robusta Coffee in Uganda
(Scenario)
3.3.3. Effects and Impacts of Climate Change in Uganda
Evidence shows that the agricultural sector is one of the most severely affected by
climate change. This is because Uganda’s agriculture is mainly rain-fed and
subsistence in nature. Climate change has already resulted in household food
insecurity, malnutrition, poor health, and, eventually, death. Moreover, declining
crop yields due to prolonged drought, unreliable rainfall patterns, floods, and pests
have challenged people’s ability to produce or purchase sufficient food. The
prolonged droughts have also reduced the grazing potential in the cattle corridor.
Floods destroy infrastructure such as roads and bridges, thus limiting access of
agriculture produce to markets. All these have transcended into food insecurity,
economic shocks, loss of incomes and livelihood options, and aggregate poverty
(Climate Change Unit, 2010). Figure 3.5 shows the impact of climate change on
Uganda’s coffee industry.
Climate change impacts such as floods, high temperatures, and droughts can have
dire consequences for human health. Reduced agriculture productivity resulting
from climate change leads to increased food prices and food insecurity, which in
turn causes malnutrition. The 2009 report on the state of Uganda’s population
reveals that 40% of deaths among children were due to malnutrition. A case in point
is the shift in the incidence of malaria to districts such as Kabale and the eastern
Uganda highland areas which were previously malaria-free zones (Namanya,
2009).
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Climate change related disasters such as landslides cause death or injury, as well
as psychological trauma during evacuations and displacement. The March 2010
Bududa landslides resulted in the death of over 300 people and the displacement of
many more (GOU, 2010). Dry spells culminate in recurrent respiratory diseases,
while the paucity of water and pasture land result in increased workload, especially
for women and children, with its associated adverse effects. Adverse health effects
resulting from climate change have a bearing on the income status, especially of
the poor who have to spend their already-meager income on health care.
Through its adverse effects such as drought and landslides, climate change spurs a
breakdown in social security. Prolonged, intense droughts accompanied by
shortages of pasture land and water lead to migrations, as people leave their cradle
land and break away from relatives; this spirals downward into landlessness.
Forced migrations have a high potential to lead to conflict and national insecurity as
a result of competition for water and agricultural resources. This was evident in
northern Uganda where the Karamajongs entered into conflict with the Turkana of
Kenya over animal theft. The Food and Agriculture Organization has hypothesized
that in the future environmental pressures and conflicts may become a leading
cause of war and civil strife and that land degradation and food shortage may lead
to pressures for out-migration, which are likely to lead to conflict (FAO, 2000).
An equally significant impact of climate change is on the social and economic
infrastructure. Climate change affects the budget for road construction as engineers
must prepare for extreme climate events and disasters. The frequent maintenance
of washed-away bridges and damaged buildings has financial implications on
budget allocations to other equally strategic sectors through budget cuts. Funds
intended for schools and hospitals may also be ravaged in the scuffle, as with
Kilembe Mines Hospital in Kasese district which was severely damaged and closed
by the May 2013 floods. Frequent maintenance costs for social and economic
infrastructure cause resource diversion which undermines economic transformation
and prosperity.
Prolonged drought and dry spells cause seasonal rivers to dry up and result in a fall
in the water levels of various water resources. This has negative implications on
energy and water security. Higher temperatures that characterize dry spells
heighten evaporation, higher demand for water, and change in river flow regimes.
Recent declines in Lake Victoria’s water levels have affected the Ugandan and
regional economies. In 2004/05, the water level in Lake Victoria dropped by
approximately one meter, leading to a significant drop in hydro power production:
148 MW worth Ushs. 3 billion (NEMA and BTC; 2008). Furthermore, as a result of
this drop in hydro power production, Uganda spent Ushs. 92 billion on thermal
generation of electricity. The economic loss associated with disasters induced by
climate change is currently estimated at Ushs.120 billion (Weekly Observer, June
2012). As a result, current domestic power demand exceeds the available supply,
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with this deficit growing at 8% annually (BTC & NEMA, 2008). It has frequently
been pointed out that 98 % of Ugandans use wood as fuel, and the exorbitant
power tariffs as a result of the limited power supply are likely to aggravate this
already unfortunate scenario. According to the MoFPED State of Environment
Report 2013, climate change impacts such as prolonged droughts will result in
Uganda likely experiencing a water stress of 1,700m3 or less per person annually
by the year 2025.
Ecosystem health and biodiversity are facing degradation at an alarming rate.
Uganda is endowed with a rich biodiversity in the forms of flora and fauna which are
distributed across terrestrial and aquatic habitats. This biodiversity is deteriorating
at 1% annually, which is detrimental to a country such as Uganda, as its economy
is sustained by natural resources (NEMA, 2011). Extreme climate variability events
are likely to degrade biodiversity further, especially in such fragile ecosystems as
forests and mountains. In addition, climate change effects, including droughts and
dry spells, spur migrations and increase encroachment on fragile ecosystems such
as forests and wetlands. These consequences result in biodiversity degradation
and ecosystem damage.

3.3.4. Climate Change Legal, Policy and Institutional framework
Climate change is a national concern that is addressed in various government policy
and program documents. The commitment of Uganda’s federal government to
addressing climate change is clearly evident in the National Development Plan
2010/2011 – 2014/2015 and Vision 2040.
a) Climate change specific policies
Below are specific policies that are directly related to addressing climate change in
Uganda.
i) National Climate Change Policy
The Climate Change Policy is one of the key milestones in Uganda’s response to
climate change. Drafted by the Ministry of Water and Environment, the policy
highlights the importance of adaptation, especially for severely vulnerable sectors
such as agriculture, if the effects of climate change are to be contained.
ii) Guidelines for Integration of Climate Change in Sector Plans and Budgets
The document emphasizes basic tools and steps for integrating climate change
containment in sector plans and budgets. The steps include:
1. Conducting climate change impact and vulnerability assessments;
2. Identifying and analyzing mitigation and adaptation options;
3. Identifying and costing programs and actions for climate interventions;
4. Designing and implementing a plan for mainstreaming climate change in
various sectors;
5. Monitoring the climate change adaptation and mitigation implementation
process; and
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6. Evaluating performance
processes.

and

reviewing

adaptation

and

mitigation

iii) National Adaptation Plan of Action (NAPA, 2007)
The National Adaptation Plan of Action (NAPA) was launched in 2007 to identify
priority activities that address the immediate need to adapt to climate change. Nine
(9) priority projects were identified and prioritized, namely:
 Community tree-growing;
 Land degradation management;
 Strengthening meteorological services;
 Community water and sanitation;
 Water for production;
 Drought adaptation;
 Vector, pest and disease control;
 Indigenous knowledge (IK) and natural resources management; and
 Climate change and development planning.
b) Related policies
Other national and sectorial policies related to climate change in Uganda include:
1. The National Environment Management Policy (1994),
2. The National Water Policy (1999),
3. The Wildlife Policy (1995),
4. The Decentralization Policy (1997),
5. The Forestry Policy (2001), and
6. The National Land Policy (2010).
c) Legal instruments relating to climate change
The following legal instruments contain provisions on issues related to climate
change:
1. The Constitution of Uganda (1995);
2. The National Environment Act (Cap 153);
3. The National Forestry and Tree Planting Act (Act No 8 of 2003);
4. The Water Act (Cap152);
5. The Land Act (Cap 227);
6. The Local Governments Act (Cap 243);
7. Soil Conservation Measures and Guidelines (2000);
8. The National Environment (Mountainous and Hilly Areas Management)
Regulations (S.I No 153-6); and
9. National Environment (Wetlands, River Banks and Lake Shores
Management) Regulations.
d) Regional Policy and Institutional Frameworks on Climate Change
i) Uganda is party to the East African Community (EAC) protocol on Environment
and Natural Resource Management, which seeks to promote the sustainable
growth and development of partner states through sustainable use and
management of the environment and natural resources preventing activities that are
to their detriment.
ii) With Uganda’s involvement, the EAC secretariat passed the EAC Climate
Change Policy in 2011, which notes that adaptation to climate change as the first
priority among the partner states.
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iii) Uganda is also party to the EAC Climate Change Master Plan 2011–2030 that
provides a long-term vision and basis for Partner States to operationalize a
comprehensive framework for adapting to and mitigating climate change in line with
the EAC protocol on the Environment and Natural resources.
iv) Uganda is party to other regional partnerships such as the Common Markets for
Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA) treaty 1993, the Inter-Governmental
Authority for Development (IGAD) 1986, and New Partnerships for African
Development (NEPAD) 2001, which provide platforms for addressing climate
change issues at a regional level.
e) Global Policy and Institutional Frameworks on Climate Change
At the global level, Uganda is a party to the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC, adopted in 1993) and the Kyoto Protocol (KP) that
came into force in February 2006 (NDP, 2010/11-2014/15).
f) Institutional framework
The Climate Change Unit (CCU) coordinates most climate change initiatives in the
country. Other key partners include NEMA, Ministry of Finance, Planning and
Economic Development, the Parliamentary Committee on Climate and Change, and
the National Planning Authority.
3.3.5. Current Initiatives on Climate Change Capacity Building
The Climate Change Unit (CCU) under the Ministry of Water and Environment is at
the forefront of implementing NAPA pilot projects across the country to strengthen
people’s resilience to climate change impacts. According to the Ministry of Water, an
integrated approach is being used to implement actions in four pilot districts (Pallisa,
Nakasongola, Apac, and Bundibugyo), depending on community / ecosystem’s
vulnerability and priority interventions.
Although NAPA pilot projects have been challenged by the short-term nature of
funding under project-mode interventions and by the difficulty of local governments
to integrate activities geared to adapting to climate change, they have had positive
consequences. These include increasing public awareness of potential problems and
barriers to the implementation of measures to deal with the consequences of climate
change (Population Secretariats, 2013).
In addition, a number of climate change adaptation and mitigation initiatives by
CSOs are undergoing implementation, particularly in south western Uganda,
Karamoja region, and the Elgon region.
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3.3.6. Gaps/constraints in Climate Change Programmes implementation
The National Development Plan (2010) identifies several constraints that have
delayed implementation of CC programs; these include:
1. A critical shortage of requisite expertise;
2. Limited awareness at all levels about the causes of climate change and/or
climate variability as well as their devastating impacts on socio-economic
plans and activities;
3. Lack of policy, legislation, and guidelines for mainstreaming climate
change into development programs at all levels;
4. Inadequate conceptualization of the importance of weather and climate
information by strategic planners;
5. Insufficient and unreliable scientific data and information, especially
weather and climate data necessary for forecasting scientific phenomena;
6. Inadequate institutional and financial resources;
7. Weak coordination mechanisms.
Whereas efforts have been made to address some of these constraints, such as the
inadequate policy and legal framework, implementation of such policies has been
curtailed by the other constraints.

The State of Uganda’s Population Report (2013) reveals that:
A number of good policies have suffered slow implementation and outlived their
duration with minimal work on the ground. Financing at implementation level is a
major constraint to successful implementation of climate change initiatives.
Also inadequate partnership with and networking amongst stakeholders that matter
in the climate change arena. It should be noted that everyone matters in the fight
against climate change since the whole world is vulnerable to this menace. On the
contrary, climate change is still regarded as an environment issue that is supposed
to be contained by environmentalists. Since Climate change has turned into a
development concern that threatens to reverse all development efforts, the need for
concerted efforts from all practitioners cannot be overstated.
A number of studies have been carried out to on the impacts of climate change and
variability with respect to agriculture practices, including indigenous coping practices
by farmers in the recent past. These studies have however not been conclusive in
nature. As a result, they cannot be used to inform policy and draw appropriate
actions that can take climate change by the horn. This has continued to undermine
national efforts against climate change. (Population Secretariat, 2013)

This gives insight into research and capacity gaps related to limited funding and
coordination.
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Recommendations:
Key recommendations for climate change policy development and implementation
are below:
I.
Efforts should be made to increase the expertise in the human
resources arena for effective service delivery.
II.
There is a need to undertake a comprehensive study on future impacts
of climate change in Uganda and the associated uncertainty; such
action will help to reduce the degree of vulnerability and ensure
formulation of appropriate mitigation activities.
III.
Climate analyses should include an evaluation of social vulnerability to
effectively address the concerns of the most vulnerable population
groups.
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Section IV: Analytical framework
A solid analysis is needed that highlights the following:
1) The patchy nature of data available, including the lack of fundamental
monitoring of air pollution and weather;
2) Capacity needs for research and implementation;
3) The existence of many laws that have little consequences due to lack of
infrastructure;
4) The limited research base.
The evidence gathered in this SANA makes clear that action is needed on the part of
the many stakeholders concerned with occupational and environmental health in
Uganda. In fact, on a number of critical issues, Uganda is at a “tipping point;”
concerted and strategic action could mitigate growing problems that threaten public
health. In this regard, Uganda is not unique in its situation, which closely parallels
that of the other partners in the GEOHealth Hub.
Most critically, Uganda has recognized the significance of the threats posed by air
pollution and occupational health problems, and relevant laws and various agencies
are in place to implement them.
Implementation is limited, however, and
enforcement is lacking. Data gathering is also limited; for example, basic air quality
monitoring is deficient in Kampala which has obvious air quality problems from diesel
vehicles emitting black-smoke, industry, charcoal burning, refuse burning, and
unpaved roads. The SANA highlights the lack of data and the failure of
implementation. It also points to a lack of capacity as impeding implementation.
Thus, for air pollution and occupational health, we consider that engagement with
government and private-sector stakeholders is critical.
There needs to be
commitment to public health frameworks that are evidence-based and that include
sufficient data gathering and monitoring. Identifying why implementation is not
proceeding will be critical so that the barriers can be addressed systematically. The
GEOHealth Hub can provide at least a partial solution to capacity needs.
Additionally, it can be a convening point for discussion that is isolated from the
political and stakeholder aspects of environmental control and workplace health and
safety.
Climate change poses particular challenges as its primary causes lie outside of
Uganda. Evidence provided in the SANA suggests that consequences of climate
change may already be adversely affecting Uganda. The government is aware of the
implications of climate change for Uganda and has elaborated policies in various
documents, including the National Plans. The Climate Change Unit under the
Ministry of Water and Environment is in the lead in implementing pilot projects of the
National Plan of Adaptation. On the problem of climate change, there will be a need
for ongoing tracking of impacts of climate change and advancing understanding of
the significance of climate change for policy makers and the public at large. The
GEOHealth Hub could have a central role in preparing reports and other documents
on climate change and disseminating them to key stakeholders.
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Annexes:
Annex 1: Secondary data capture guide
Main Theme: Occupational Safety & Health (OSH)

A)
1

Sub-theme:
Type of workplace

2

Health effects and
occupational exposures
Organization of
occupational health
services
Existing practice of
workplace safety
Existing practice of
workplace hazard
prevention
Occupational safety
and health information
management
Policy and regulatory
frameworks for OSH
Organization of
occupational safety and
health
Human resource
management
Research, monitoring
and evaluation
Financial resources of
OSH

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Highlights
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Main Theme: Air Pollution (AP)
A) Sub-theme:
Highlights
1
Indoor Air Pollution
(IAP)
Overview
2
Magnitude of Exposure
to Indoor Air Pollutants
3
Household Energy Use
Patterns (Sources of
IAP)
4
Determinants
for/Causes of IAP
5

Health Consequences
of IAP

6

Vulnerable Populations
and Analysis of Gender
Equity

7

Outdoor/Ambient Air
Pollution _ Overview

8

Magnitude of Trafficrelated/Ambient air
pollution
Determinants
for/Causes of Outdoor
Air Pollution

9
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Main Theme: Climate Change
A) Sub-theme:
1
The state of climate in
Uganda
2

Key findings from
international and national
research on
rainfall variability
Changes in the frequency of
extreme events

3

4

Local experiences of climate
variability and change

5

Climate model projections for
Uganda

6

Impacts of climate change for
Uganda

7

Highlights

Human health
 The magnitude
(and trend) of
climate-sensitive
diseases

Vectorborne
diseases
Waterborne
diseases
Zoonotic
diseases

8
9
10
11

Air quality
Nutrition and related impact
Mental health
Impacts of climate change on
the economy
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Annex 2: Children’s exposure to hazardous work
Table 3.7a: A matrix of unconditional hazardous work
Sectors

Activities

Trafficking




Domestic work
Commercial sexual
exploitation

Commercial sexual 
Providing sexual
exploitation
services
Engagement in child

pornography

Armed conflict






Children abducted to
join fighting forces
Children conscripted to
join the military,
pottering supplies,
spying to gather
information
Sexual slavery

Hazardous condition
 Loss of identification
 Separation from family
 Physical and sexual abuse

 Involuntary(forced) labor
 Exposure to physical violence
 Sexual abuse
 Exposure to drugs

 Exposure to violence (target and
perpetrator)
 Sexual and physicalabuse
 Isolation from family
 Using dangerous weapons
 Deprivation of food/water
 Carrying heavy loads

Risks and possible consequences
transmitted diseases (including
 Sexually
HIV/AIDS)
 Emotional/psychological trauma
 Impaired moral development
 Cuts and wounds
 Loss of dignity/self-esteem
 Sexually transmitted diseases (including HIV/AIDS)
 Unwanted pregnancy and abortion
 Emotional/psychological trauma
 Impaired moral development
 Cuts and wounds
 Loss of dignity/self-esteem








Emotional/psychological trauma
Impaired moral development
Cuts and wounds
Injuries/disability
Sexually
transmitted diseases
(including HIV/AIDS)
Fatigue
Stunted growth and deformity

The Table above includes those activities which constitute unconditional worst forms of child labor, i.e., activities that are inherently
damaging to the child’s development. These activities are always the worst forms of child labor, under any circumstances.
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Table 3.7b: A matrix of conditional hazardous work
Sectors
Agriculture

Activities
 From digging,
planting, growing,
harvesting,
processing and
marketing:
tobacco, tea., rice,
sugarcane, maize
milling, cotton,
horticulture
 Subsistence
farming
 Hunting

 Animal herding

Fishing




Domestic work







Paddling boats/
canoes
Loading boats/
canoes
Fishing
Smoking fish
Cleaning
Cooking
Washing

Conditions under which the work is hazardous
 Noise and vibration
 Carrying heavy loads
 Exposure to dust, fumes
 Exposure to hazardous chemicals (pesticides)
 Exposure to extreme temperatures
 Using tractors and dangerous machinery
 Long hours of work
 Exposure to smoking
 Animal attack
 Long hours
 Animal attack
 Carrying heavy loads
 Use of sharp objects
 Walking long distances
 Animal attacks
 Long hours
 Isolation
 Walking long distances













Long hours
Work at night
Sudden shift in weather
Carrying heavy loads
Animal attacks
Travelling across deep water
Handling sharp instruments
Working with machinery and tools
Working long hoursIsolated from family
Handling fire and hot objects
Sexual harassment/abuse
Inadequate food

Risks and possible consequences
 Loss of hearing
and chronic)
 Poisoning (acute
 Cuts and wounds
 Fatigue
 Long-term health problems
 Respiratory diseases
 Musculoskeletal injuries















Fatigue
Injury from animal attack
Accidents
Musculoskeletal injuries
Cuts and wounds
Fatigue
Psychological stress
Injury from animal attack
Accidents
Infection with animal diseases
Drowning
Water-borne diseases
Fatigue








Musculoskeletal injuries
Cuts and wounds
Emotional/psychological stress or trauma
Burns
Fatigue
Stunted physical development

The Table above includes those activities which are conditionally hazardous. These activities are likely to be hazardous to the child, but under
certain circumstances may be acceptable. The age of the child, the particular circumstances of the child’s activities and the child’s working
conditions must be considered to determine if the activity is hazardous.
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Table 3.7c: A matrix of conditional hazardous work
Sectors
Construction

Activities
 Brick making
 Pottering
 Carpentry work
 Building
 Road construction

Mining






Sand harvesting
Quarrying
Stone crushing
Digging in
caves/tunnels

Urban informal
sector



Working in
markets
Hawking
Street vending
Begging
Scavenging and
stealing
Welding
Cross-border
smuggling
Hotels/ bars/
restaurants
Casinos
Video parlors
Night clubs







Entertainment






Conditions under which the work is hazardous
 Exposure to chemicals
 Exposure to fumes, dust
 Exposure to fire and excessive heat
 Working long hours
 Carrying heavy loads
 Excessive noise/vibration
 Exposure to dangerous tools
 Exposure to dangerous heights and depths
 Exposure to fumes, dust
 Exposure to fire and excessive heat
 Working long hours
 Carrying heavy loads
 Falling rocks or objects
 Excessive noise/vibration
 Exposure to drugs
 Exposure to chemicals
 Exposure to physical and sexual abuse
 Traffic accidents
 Working long hours
 Working at night
 Carrying heavy loads
 Unsanitary conditions






Sexual harassment/abuse
Long hours
Work at night
Work with knives/sharp objects
Exposure to immoral behaviour

Risks and possible consequences
 Burns
 Musculoskeletal injury
 Cuts and wounds
 Respiratory diseases
 Fatigue, Loss of hearing
 Stunted growth and deformity








Burns
Musculoskeletal injury
Cuts and wounds
Respiratory diseases
Fatigue
Loss of hearing










Cuts and wounds
Emotional/psychological stress
Injuries
Fatigue
Loss of self-esteem
Drug addiction
Loss of hearing
Damage to eyesight

 Emotional/psychological stress
 Sexually transmitted diseases (including
HIV/AIDS
 Cuts and wounds
 Impaired moral development
 Loss of dignity/self-esteem

The Table above includes those activities which are conditionally hazardous. These activities are likely to be hazardous to the child, but under
certain circumstances may be acceptable. The age of the child, the particular circumstances of the child’s activities and the child’s working
conditions must be considered to determine if the activity is hazardous.
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Annex 3: Detailed policy and legal framework
a) Employment Act1
The Employment Act of 2006 establishes fundamental rights at work, the Labor
Advisory Board and Labor Inspectorate. It regulates employment relationships,
wages, leave, working hours, and termination of employment.

b) The Trade Union Act2 and the Labor Disputes Act3
The Trade Union Act and the Labor Disputes (Arbitration and Mediation)
Act, both of 2006. Regulates Trade Unions, industrial relations, collective
bargaining, and reaffirms freedom of association.
c) The Occupational Safety and Health Act4
The Occupational Safety and Health Act of 2006 establish duties, rights, and
responsibilities of workers and employers, health and welfare requirements and
launched the Occupational Safety and Health Board.
d) The Factories Act
The Factories Act Cap 220 LOU (2000) is the principal law for occupational safety
and health (Formerly known as the Factories Act Cap 198) and Subsidiary
Legislation (including the Gas Rules, the Fire Rules, and the Electricity
Special Rules).
The aim of the Factories Act is to make provisions for the health, safety, and
welfare of persons employed in factories and other related worksites.
Among others, it deals with the steps to be taken before operating a factory,
guarding of dangerous machines, the emissions to the working environment,
handling of dangerous materials, the use of appropriate protective clothing,
training of persons to work at any machine which may cause injury, and
obligations of both employers and employees to ensure safety at work places.

the
the
the
the

In particular, Part VII, Health, Safety and Welfare (Special Provisions and Rules)
Section 51, sub-section 1, provides for any dust or fume or any other impurity of
such character and to such extent as to be likely injurious or offensive to workers;
then all practical measures shall be taken to protect the persons employed against
inhalation and accumulation of such dust or fume in the work area.
As regards dangerous machinery and equipment, it spells out the following:
1

ILO, NATLEX, The Employment Act, 2006 (Act No. 6)
ILO, NATLEX, The Trade Unions Act, 2006 (Act No. 7)
3
ILO, NATLEX, The Labour Disputes (Arbitration and Settlement) Act, 2006 (Act No. 8)
4
ILO, NATLEX, The Occupational Safety and Health Act, 2006 (Act No. 9)
2
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i.

ii.

iii.

Notification of use and registration of a factory: One intending to
operate a factory is required to notify the Chief Factories Inspector in
writing of his or her intentions and must obtain a Certificate of
Registration before commencing operations.
If one is taking over premises which have been used as a factory
previously, but proposes to carry on a different kind of work, then he or
she must notify the Chief Factories Inspector in writing at least a
month before one commences operation.
Steam-boilers, steam receivers, air receivers, and lifting machines
must be properly tested, examined, and a certificate obtained before
they are put into use for the first time. The same machinery is required
to undergo periodical examination specified in the law by someone
authorized by the Commissioner for Occupational Safety and Health,
also called the Chief Factories Inspector.

e) The Workers Compensation Act
Closely related to the Factories Act is The Workers Compensation Act Cap 225
LOU (Formerly known as The Workers Compensation Act No 8 of 2000).
This is a fairly new law and replaces the old Workman’s Compensation Act of 1964.
i.
The main aim of this law is to provide for compensation to workers for
injuries suffered in the course of their employment. It deals with matters like
persons entitled to compensation, notice of accident, and insurance.
ii.
Generally, an employee is entitled to compensation for any personal
injury from an accident or disease arising out of and in the course of his or
her employment, even if the injury or disease resulted from the negligence of
the employee.
iii.
The Employer is immediately required to report to the Labor Officer of
the area the accident causing injury or death of a worker. It is an offense to
fail to report an accident. (A written report of the accident is made using a
standard form - The Labor Department LD. Form 31 – otherwise, the original
report may be made by telephone or telegram as the urgency demands).
iv.
Employers are obliged to insure and keep themselves insured against
any liability which they may incur to any of their employees under the Act. It is
an offense to fail to insure against such liability.
v.
Under this Act, compensation is automatic. The compensation is to be
paid by the employer whether the worker was injured as a result of his or her
own mistake or not.
vi.
For an injury leading to death the formula is: Compensation: Earning
per month for 60 months
The definition of earning includes wages and allowances paid by the employer to
the worker.
For an injury leading to permanent incapacity but not death, the formula is:
Compensation = Earning per month x 60 months’ x % incapacity
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Other laws and regulations related to occupational safety and health
A summary of the laws and regulations related to occupational safety and health
can be found in the following laws.
 The Public Health Act,
 The Water Works Act,
 The Land Act,
 The Investment Code Act,
 The National Environment Act.
i) The Land
The Lands Act thereof reserves all rights in the water of any spring, river, stream
water course, pond, or lake on or under public land to the Government and no such
water shall be abstracted, dammed, diverted, polluted, or interfered with except on
permission granted by the Minister. Reasonable use is accepted. The Act is
enforced by the Minister of Water, Lands and Environment.
ii) The Public Health Act
The Public Health Act thereof prohibits throwing or emptying any matter likely to
injure public sewers or drain or interfere with the free flow of the contents of sewers
into a public sewer. Any chemical refuse or waste steam, or liquid of a temperature
higher than 100⁰ F, which is dangerous or can cause a nuisance or is prejudicial to
health, is prohibited.
Of particular interest, petroleum spirit or carbide of calcium are prohibited
(petroleum spirit means only crude petroleum, coal, shade, peat, or bituminous
substances or product of petroleum or a mixture containing petroleum).
A person who contravenes any of the provisions is guilty of an offense and liable on
conviction to a fine not exceeding Shillings 1000 for each day on which the offense
continues after conviction. The shillings 1000 is currently under review.
Under Section 82 of the Public Health Act, an owner or occupier of premises is
entitled as of right to have his drains made to communicate with any available
public sewer and discharge soil and waste water and storm water from those
premises.
No entitlement is given to discharge any liquid from a manufacturing process or any
liquid from a factory except by agreement with the local authority.
Section 105 of the Public Health Act imposes a duty on the local authority to take
measures to prevent any pollution dangerous to health of any water supply which
the public has a right to use for drinking or domestic purposes.
Section 139 of the Public Health Act prescribes for contravention of any provision of
the Act by a company. The Manager or Secretary may be held liable for such
contravention.
Under Rule 15 of the Public Health Rules (Statutory Instrument 269-11), no person
is allowed to cause or permit discharge or overflow from any septic tank or any like
receptacle of sewage or drainage to communicate in any way with a public sewer.
Under Rule 76, no person is permitted to construct or carry out any drainage work
unless in possession of a license from the licensing authority (the Kampala City
Council). The Act is enforced by the local authorities and urban authorities.
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(The Drainage and Sanitation Rules apply to municipalities, towns, trading centers,
and factories wherever situated. The Rules provide how to connect to a public
sewer and spell out specifications and detailed requirements.)
iii) The Water Works Act
The Water Works Act provides for and regulates supply of water to the public. A
Water Authority has power to prohibit the use of water for any purpose or specified
purposes.
Under Section 34 thereof, any person who pollutes, or causes risk of pollution by
any foul liquid gas or other noxious matter to enter into a waterworks shall be liable
on conviction to a fine not exceeding shillings 500 and to a further fine of shillings
20 per day while the offense continues. The Act is enforced by the National Water
and Sewerage Corporation and the Water Development Directorate. This act is in
the final stages of revision. In the revised Act there is a requirement for a "works
approval" and a "discharge permit." These are to be obtained from the Director
(Water Development Directorate). Waste discharge fees are established. The first
schedule gives a list of prescribed substances while schedule 2 gives physical
characteristics for discharge. The consequences of a breech are withdrawal of the
permit.
iv) The Investment Code
The Investment Code Section 19 thereof provides that an investment license may
also contain an undertaking by the investor to take necessary steps to ensure that
the operations of his business enterprise do not cause injury to the ecology or
environment. The Code is enforced by the Uganda Investment Authority. The
investment licence is to be obtained from the Authority. There is no charge.
This code sets up the Investment Authority to promote and supervise investments in
Uganda (Section 7).
Section 11 prohibits any investor from operating any business without an
investment licence. The licence has to be applied for in writing from the Executive
Director of the Authority (Section 12) giving details of the investment and nature and
size of the investment.
Sections 22 to 25 create incentives for the investor in form of tax relief.
The incentives Section 25 have been amended by the Finance Statute of 1995 to
exempt the investor from tax on corporation profits earned from the project and to
exempt the investor from withholding tax on the dividends for a period of 5 years for
an investment greater than US$ 300,000. The amendment also gives concessional
rates of import duty on importation of any plant, machinery, equipment, vehicles, or
construction materials. According to Section 24, the foreign investor who makes a
capital investment over US$ 500,000 and if this is stated in his application for
investment license will also get a certificate of incentives.
Section 29 gives protection of the investment. It shall not be compulsorily taken
possession of or acquired by Uganda.
Section 37 spells out a two-year prison sentence or a fine of 1,000,000 UShs or
both for giving false information.
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v) The Town and Country Planning Act Cap 246
Under Section 2 of this act, no person shall erect any building or development on
any public land therein unless he first obtains from the planning committee
permission to do so. Application for permission must be made to the planning
committee in quadruplicate, i.e., 4 copies of 1: 1,000,000 site plan and 4 copies of a
small sketch of any building proposed to be erected. This Act is enforced by the
local authorities (Districts).
vi) The Public Health Act: Building Rules
Under Rule 6, every person who intends to erect or make any alterations to a
building shall give notice to the local authority in writing of his intentions. This
should specify the class or nature of the building and its use, materials to be used
sanitary fittings, water fittings, and machinery intended to be installed. Elevation
drawings are required. No construction is permitted until approval is obtained.
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